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NCSU plays opening game against Marathon C . See story, page 4.

Senate gives PR group chance
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
The Student Senate gave a PublicRelations group a second chance toprove itself Wednesday night.The N.C. State chapter of thePublic Relations Student Society ofAmerica received $500 from theSenate with the hope that NCSUwould receive benefits from the

group.The organization had borrowed$1,000 from the Senate last year.but was late in repaying the loan.The current vice-president of thegroup, Scott Hughes, said the delayin payment was due to lack of goodleadership. The group is bigger andmore organized this year, he said.Some senators suggested that theamount given be raised to $l000.“An in-house Public RelationsFirm would be extremely beneficial

Pollsters:
By David SpratteStaff Writer
A poll conducted by NC. Statepolitical scientists revealed that amajority of North Carolinians takeclearly conservative positions on

government issues. But this position
doesn‘t carry over to economic poli-
cies.NCSU scientists contacted 842
North Carolina citizens statewide
between Oct. l2 and 25.The calls were blanketed over
both afternoon and evening hours to
ensure accuracy. said Michael L.
Vasu, associate professor of politi—
cal science and public administra-

to Student Government as well asother groups on campus." saidSusan Brooks, who proposed theamendment.Another senator, Van Cooke. saidthat he believed the group deserveda second chance and that with theSenate’s support. group memberswould probably have no need to
come before the Senate again.“They are a new group," Cookesaid. “They need our financial sup—port.“Other senators were in favor ofthe bill as it stood, without the priceincrease.“The finance committee looks atall the bills equally," said ShellyCole. “I am in favor of giving them$500, but we have to stay within thebudget"The amendment to raise the billfailed. but the group did receive therequested $500.

Another group that caused somedebate was the Economic GraduateStudents Association.The group was asking for $345.50to attend a convention.The concern was over whether thegroup was attending the conventionto bring back teaching techniquesfor NCSU or whether they weregoing to get in touch with perspec-tive employers.“l’m a little concerned over the
fact that I am a graduate student andnever heard of the group,“ said Sen.Shelly Cole. “I'm also wonderingwhat exactly they bring back toState."Sen. Kent Hester responded thatthe organization would benefit stu-dents being taught by the members.
“We would be getting betterteachers for business students."Hester said.
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or football fans’ future
By Michael TolliverStaff Writer
A group of NC. State leaders .r ccd Thursday tomove recruits and their families from the upper deck in

Carter—Finley Stadium into the lower rows behind thevisiting team for the last two home football games.
Thomas Stafford. vice chancellor for student affairs.said a buffer is needed betw cert fans who might throw

Objects at the opposing team‘s players and the visitingteam's bench.The group agreed to place complimentary ticket hold-
ers into the first l5 rows of section five and part of sec»tion six. an area usually occupied by students.“We're not trying to get anybody better seats. we‘ic
just trying to make the people in the stands a bettercrowd." said Frank chdon. senior associate director of
athletics.The concern for spectators' behavior intensified attcrUniversity of South Carolina officials coriiplaincd
about fans' actions at the NCSU-[ISC football gamelast Saturday night.A Public Safety officer said that fans behind the USCbench were throwing bottles and oranges at the USCfootball team. Some members of the yisiting teamresponded with vulgar gestures.Twenty-seven fight. resulted in l2 ejections through—
out the night. Eleven people needed medical assistanceand ill alcohol violations were recorded. the officersaid.USC officials sent a letter to NCSU officials cxprcss~
ing dissatisfaction. Weedon said. He said that a similar
letter was sent to NCSU th) years ago.“The root of the problem is that the student body is
seated right behind the visiting team." Stafford said.The band used to be seated behind the visiting tcairi's
bench. but was forced to move because NCAA rulesgive the opposing team the area on the field between

the 257yard llths. "he band was keeping equrpriicnt inthis area. and was forced to root l'Stafford said the fans who threw objects “haycinfringed upon the integrity of the ill“) Stale studentsand the university as a whole."'l‘cchrircran cdrtoi .‘y‘lrchacl Hughes said that studentsshould be warned bctorc scars arc takcn away.But chdoii and Student Senate President BrooksRaiford said that students have been warned and thataction should be taken immediately.“These students are at least its‘ or 1‘) years old. andthey know that it (throwing objccts) is wrong beforethey do it." Raiford s‘dld.(iioup members L‘Ultsttlt'tcd lltctt‘dstllg \L'Ltflll} orasking the Wolfpack to change sides of the stadium. butthey finally agrced that the most cffcctiy c w .l_\' oftcsolviiig thc problctn was to tiiarigc the scalingarrangement. V"We havc to put In d group that will caust- the leastamount of problems." Stafford said. "We‘re gcttmg a
reputation we don't need.""I hate to see us start that precedent of irioyirig sturdents." said Fraternity (‘ourt managct Drew Smith.Raiford said. "We have to put the students preferenceof seats on a back burner to the safety and wcll bcirigof people."Jeff Cherry. a senior majoring in pliy sits. proposedthat good seats should be traded for good behay ior.
The group said that the option would be a definiteconsideration for next year's seating arrangements.These incidents make it cxtrcmcly difficult to sched-ule quality competition. chdon said. He said that

Louisville has discontinued its basketball \t'rlcs WilliN('Sl 7. and (‘ardrnals coach Denny (‘ttirri has said thatNC. State is the worst place iii the country to playchdon said that NCSU has .rpolopilcd to l'St‘ and
assured the school that appropriate actions will betaken.

Poulton opposes apartheid

Apartheid-supported teams won't play in stadium
By Paul WooivertonNews Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton said Thursday that he

opposes South African-sponsored groups participating
in events at the proposed NC. State/Raleigh baseball
stadium. He said that until South Africa rcnounces
apartheid, government-spoiisored L'roups shouldn't use
the facility.But South African students attending NCSU are entrfled to participate in campus events at the stadium.Poulton said in a press conference.“There are South African students on this carripus." he
said. And all students should be able to use the facility.Poulton made it clear that NCSU opposes apartheid.“We condemn it as a practice and speak often against
it." he said.The chancellor said he did not fight a ban on South
African organizations using the stadium. contrary to
reports in Thursday's News and Observer.Until Thursday. the subject of South African [hil'ilt‘l
pation at stadium events was the only point of con
tention left in the stadium's 2tpage proposed opcrairrig
agreement.“No event shall be scheduled with a team representingthe government of South Africa." the proposal biilti.
The university proposed that no event be scheduledwith non-student groups representing the governmciit

of South Africa as long as it supports a policy of
apartheid.Poulton said South Africa may rcnouncc apartheid

sometime in the future. and that riccds to be Utlhltit'tt‘d
in the report.”This is a document that will coycrWe have to address that." he said.
The city and the university rcachctl a cttlllplttlllht‘

Thursday.“Neither North Carolina State University nor the cityof Raleigh will schedule or play games at this facilitywith teams sponsored in any part by thc goy criirncnt of
South Africa, so long as thc "UVCllllllClll of South
Africa maintains a policy of apartheid." \layor Aycryllpchutch said.liiidct‘ this proyrsioti. South Africa will not be allowed
to play at the stadium iii the my} l'riiyctsrty (iarncs.which may be held in the Trranglc area.Now that NCSl‘ and the city liayc linnli/cd an Upt‘ldl
trig policy. Poulton said construction of thc baseball
stadium ilCdl ('iirtci-l‘rrilcy Stadiuiir iiccds to bc cypc-
ditcd."We at the univcrrsity fccl this facility ls :l facility we
ought to get on with." he said.
He said he wants the umyciisty and a baseball fran

clrisc to play thcre.NCSlT and Ralcigli both how politics concciniitg
South Africa.In NH. thc umycrrsrty bccariic tlic first l7N(' systemschool to divest of any holdings w ith coriipamcs that do
busincss in South Africa.Raleigh docs not allow South African orgtriii/atzons to
use city facilities and does not do business Wllil coitiptr
tircs doing business in South Africa.

lit tit ~ll) years.

North Carolinians sympathize with conservatives
tion. The poll was the start of whatwill hopefully become an annualproject to assess the attitudes and
perceptions of North Carolinianstoward imponant state and nationalissues, he said.The poll placed George Bushahead of Michael Dukakis in thepresidential race by a margin of 25percent among those stating a pref-
erence.The poll also included a questions
about national and state issues andpriorities.About 66 percent of those sam-pled agreed with the proposition
that North Carolina should increasespending on education. even if it

means raising taxes.“North Carolinians clearly see theimportance of education to thestate’s continued economic prosper—ity," said Vasu. who directed thepoll. “They also recognize thatquality education costs money andare willing to pay for it in the form
of increased taxes.“One out of every four North
Carolinians also sees education asthe most important problem facingthe next governor. and one of themost important problems facing the
country as a whole."Respondents also were asked to
rank the importance of a set of l5
issues affecting the nation.

Lifeguard acts quickly, saves NCSU

student in Carmichael Gymnasium
“His heart was still beating. so I knew if I could gethint breathing. he'd be fine. He‘s fine now."
Barker. who has been a lifeguard for seven years. said

By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
A lifeguard s quick action saved the life of a drown—

ing student Wednesday night at Carmichael swimming
pool
The victim whose name has not been released was

found lying on the bottom of the pool by friend Adam

have occurred.

automatic."
Baker. according to Major Miles lleckendom of Public
.Strict).Baker and lrfcguaid (‘Iiat'lcs
bring the student to the surfacc.
"It took about a tiirnutc.”chemical crrgiriccrirry'.lllti 1 {Nil him out H.rrd tlrc st~ufttit‘cliarkcritlt‘diitlll‘.‘

'itlcrrt ’.s.i~.

“Andy"where Barker began
adirirnrstciing lilttttfllrrli) mouth resuscitation.said Barker.

'llis fricnd pullctl hint to tilt“
lllii (lH‘t rrrtt

The student \y is taken to Re\ Hospital. ;iint
expected to bc lL'iktliLti sourctiinc illtttsdiy curring.Barker helped
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this is the first time iii his career that any accrdents

"was just

yy its

not icctill tlii' lLkl’
ttcr rrroinh to mouth was arlrnrri

. iiit‘tftillt'.’ from now

Drug addiction was ranked as the
number one problem. Control of
diseases. such as AIDS. was rankedsecond.The poll also rcveaied that the
majority of North Carolinians have
taken a conservative position on
four key issues highlighted by the
Bush campaign.“ln other words a majority of
North Carolinians support a [will to
life amendment to the l ,S

findings clearly

than wrthDukakis."
-.'\bout 5ft

Constitution. support a hiliitlict‘tl
budget amendment. support a Ltin
stitutional amcndriicnt that would
allow organized prayer in the priblrt
schools and suppon increased nirirVasu said.

dittrtroiraltlrc budgct
tary spending." slllllllttlltti

()PlNlON.’PA( it hc,-v... .

”If you look .it thosc attitiidcs tlicllldl"'tlt‘average North ('.iro|iriraii has muchmore issuc compatibility with the ['8
stated positions of (icorgc Bushthose
Results also show cd that.pcrccnt ofCarolinians support a tight to Me

.irriciidriicrit that would prohibitabortions CkkL‘pl w hen the inotlicr \lic.rltli or life is in danger..v\lrout b’b' pcrtcrit support a con.riircritltircnt to balance
':\i)ttlll T” pcitciit support a con.irrrcridrrrctit that would

permit organi/cd yoliirrtary prayerin tlic public school sy stcin-.-\lriiost 5* perccnt felt that thcshould iricrcasc its militarystrength."This is a most interesting findingbccausc it has radical political partyriiiplicatioiis for the future of thc
l)ciiioct‘;itrc party in this state."\‘asu “Marry registcrcdDciiioctats li.iy c much more iii\HllllllUll with the Rt-piiblrtaii partyplatform and its prcsidcrrtral taiidrdatc than thcy do with tltc positionsof thcir own party "liitciytcws wcic totiduttcd by tlict urban affairs tt-rrtcrly scrytit's

that the

of Michael

Nollil said.

and \f'illilllllil

TRACS back on target
Inside From Staff Reports ..r scrim-i br'forc litt‘ prrtrxrt-m.lilti cyciy \,"lli\(‘ lrc .idrlcd \\.l\ on
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Corey’s triumphant return, life as a nihilist
MELVIN ~ My column wasiiiissiiig in Wednesday's paper. andrumors are growing rampant. Now Imust put a stop to ll.The boys at the News and Observ-cr did not beat me senseless with acopy of "An Anglophile's Guide tol-olk Blues" because I called themtill/vs.The) tiscd a rubber whip.And ho). was it good.Actually. I didn't write myWednesday column because I wasilespondent over the death of JohnHouseman.We go back a long way. We usedto hang out in my living room. Askids. we ran around saying, “Weeiim it." in somber tones.
I also remember when he gotpopped in “Three Days of the Con—dor." So sad. But now he‘s dead.

Nlhlllsm
Actually. I‘ve been in a funk allweek thanks to the jerks who leftthe totaled car on the Student Cen-ter Plaza.
I understand the smashed—upGremlin was the result of drunkdriving and it was put out there to

fl... m-- -A -__..__._-_-_.._._

Joe

Corey
P \RIV I9\\ ()RS.
emphasize the "Don‘t drink and
drive" campaign. But there is nosign on the car declaring its reasonfor being there.All I know is the person who was
behind that wheel is now below the
earth. The steering wheel is out the
passenger window. The driver’sdoor takes up the space where the
seat should be. Not even a seatbeltcould have saved the driver. It could
only keep his body in a few piecesfor easier collection.When I look at the car, I don‘t see
‘ “"‘k ""“imrwreck. I see thewreck I was in last April.I was the passenger. The black
Dodge Laser came straight at me,
and I felt the impact of the other carwith the passenger door.Luckily nothing happened except
complete mental shock and a tea

stain on my good shirt.But then: was no alcohol ll'HUIVCII
in that wreck. The stupid big oakson Clark Street the ones thatobscure drivers‘ vision . were at
fault.All that SlllitSIlCtLUp (ircmlin issaying to me is that life is a tutileconcept. A Mack truck can flattenus at any moment.Why do that paper on (‘hauccri’Will it matter? Tomorrow we Willbe dead.I better slop before I get toonihilistic.
So will someone please removethat car before I slit my wrists whilepeering into the black vortex ofnothiiigness'.’

Stratocaster God
Richard Thompson is one of thegreatest guitarists alive, and I‘llbeat you up if you say otherwise.His show last year at The CarolinaTheatre in Durham just blew meaway.Thompson‘s mix of blues, folkand power rock chords containmore emotion than sound deserves.There seems to be no wasted space

‘Ceremonies’ a success for Thompson
By MlchulSpecial to Technician
”Ceremonies in Dark Old Men," a play by Lonr:

lilder now appearing at NC. State's Thompson The-atre. is a deeply troubling drama. But Thompson. nowin its 26th year, proves its maturity by bringing Elder'scomplex play to life.Directed by Patricia Caple. "Ceremonies" is aboutmany things —— the breakup of a ghetto family. work,
friendship. lingering memories, the temptations of easymoney and even violent death.Russell Parker, played by Fred Alexander Jr. in one of
the finest and funniest performances at Thompson The-atre. is the patriarch of a disintegrating family. Thefamily includes two lazy sons and an overworked,tinderappreciated daughter.R. Leon Robinson, playing the older son Theopolis,gives a convincing performance as the militant youngman. His Theopolis is filled with volume and anger ——
and a surprising amount of vulnerability.But Robinson doesn't perform consistently. When he
is good. which is often, Robinson matches Alexander inintensity and dramatic power. But when he is bad,
Robinson makes Theo into a brutish loudmouth insteadof a desperate young man.With Robinson and Alexander giving outstanding per-
l‘onnances in the two major roles. it would seem therest of the cast is overmatched. But they aren’t.
Christian Hall and Char-metre Brown give convincing

su porting performances as younger son Bobby anddaughter Adele Eloise.Kenneth Howard deserves praise in the thankless roleof William Jenkins. Jenkins, Parker‘s old friend, is sim-ply a straight man. Howard and Alexander work welltogether. and Caple should be commended for casting
the men in these crucial roles.Leslie Mercer is appropriately menacing as the gang-ster Blue Haven. And Kayren Heck steals her scene asParker‘s preening young girlfriend.Dexter Morgan, however, is sadly underused in is roleas a customer. which was written into the play. Morganproved his good comic timing in the theater‘s perfor—
mance of “Sweet Charity" last year, and he deserves arole that will give him a chance to act.The cast in “Ceremonies" brings the play to life, andthey are considerably helped with technical support.The set and lighting design is functional and allows for
a graceful flow of movement while maintaining a sense
of squalor and depression.Apart from Dexter Morgan and Fred Alexander Jr..the cast lacks experience. Six of the eight perfomiers
have never appeared in a Thompson Theatre production
before. but Caple manages to coax a winning perfor-
mance out of the rookie cast.
Thompson Theatreinducer of "Ceremonies in Dark Old Men" at 8 pm.

tonight and Saturday. Tickets ms! $2 for NCSU stir»
dents and $5for timi—stmlcnts.

gets and RA‘s,

Lou Lou wants

Woolnch solves the
problem of inexpenswe.

compact rainwear With
their Pack-it Jacket and
Pack II Pants Each comes
in a sottball- SlZed stutt sack
tor easy storage and convenient
portability Just the thing for
ball games. golf, tishing and
errands around town
Haiiiwear that's there when you
need it

Woodsy Owl for

Jacket $24.95
Pants $17.95

’llIllj‘t V.“ili,Mili
H4. iii”, PM"

will present the last two perfor— .

in his songs.
But Thompson is not one of thoseuptight artist types. He chatted withthe audience throughout the show.It felt like a once-in-a-Iifetimeshow. But Thompson is comingback to the Triangle. He‘ll be play—

ing the Rialto Theatre tomorrownight.Thompson‘s new record. “Amne—sia." contains the same crew as lastyear's “Dangerous Adventures.”with producer Mitchell Froom
behind the soundboard and organ.Drummer Jim Keltner and bassistJerry Scheff were once members of
Elvis‘ band and were also on ElvisCostello's “King of America."Thompson’s career started off as
the Fairport Convention guitarist.After he left the band with his wife,
Linda. the pair put out some of the
best music of the late '70s and early‘80s. “Capitol Records. Thomp-son's new label, is re-issusing thismagnum force LP.If you see only one big show amonth. go see Thompson.
Tickets are $l2.50 in advance. andyou can snag them at Record Bar.

Showtime is 8 pm.

Moody Blues warm Raleigh
It was a chilly November

eventing. so more than 2.000 peo-
ple crowded into Raleigh’s
Memorial Auditorium to warm
up with some Moody Blues.The band. which had its heyday
in the late 60s. treated fans to a
night of classics Tuesday night.
Vocalist/guitarist Justin Hay»

ward. bassist John Lodge, drum-
mer Graeme Edge, flutist Ray
Thomas and keyboardist PatrickMoraz performed tunes spanning
their illustrious 20—year career.Hats off to the band _,- the live
versions were flawless. as were
the acoustics in Memorial Audi-
torium. In an age of basketball
arena concerts. it was refreshing
to hear a band perfonn where its
sounds could be most appreciatv
ed.The Moody Blues gave the
croud two hours of classics.including “Tuesday Afternoon,"
"Ride My See-Saw" and “Ques—
tion.“While Lodge and Thomas sang
the lead during several of the
evening’s tunes. it was Hay-ward's trademark vocals that

Dan

Pawlowski

tole the show.The band is currently promoting
its latest LP, “Sur La Mer." and
several tracks made their way
onto the l9-song playlist.
The group's latest works are

different from earlier hits, but
they still display the bandmem-
bers‘ youthful talent onstage.
And each member took his turn

in the spotlight. Thomas~ flute
solo during “Nights in White
Satin" gave the audience a relax—
ing break, while Edge put them in
a rocking mood with “I‘m Just a
Singer (In a Rock 'n‘ Roll
Band)."Moraz’s‘ keyboards dominated
the acoustics. and the group‘s twobackup vocalists were welcome
additions.

Mon Nov7 12:00

Mon - Fri Nov 7-11
9:00 - 3:00
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Wed

Thur Nov 10 3:00

Sat Nov 12 1:00

Sat

Nov 8 10:00 -5:00
Nov 9 10:00 -2:00

Fri Nov 11 3:00 -6:00

Make the Devil See Red

Homecoming '88

Miss NCSU Showcase
Student Center Lobby

Buy a "Don't be a Dukie"
Homecoming '88 T-shirt.
Library Annex, Dining Hall,
Free Expression Tunnel

Tunnel Inn.

Vote For Miss NCSU
Dining Hall, Library Annex,

Banner ContestJudgingi. .
Reynolds Coliseum

Concert at Harris Hall Field
(Reggae music from Peace of Mind)
(Rain location: Student Center Ballroom)

BEAT DUKE!
Halftime Crowning of Miss NCSU

Nov 12 9:00 —1:00am Jazz Night with Eve Cornelius
Student Center Ballroom
Sponsored by BSB

Contact the Dining Hall to get a box lunch for the football game.
First 200 to sign up, get a free pom-pom.
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Score
Calvin Hall

Gamecock 1
fans have
some nerve
The University of South Car-olina has a lot of nerve corn-plaining about the way our fansacted last week.OK, the fans (mainly on thestudent side) who threw thingsshould know better, because thisgives our already image'con-scious school something else toworry about. Besides, this typeof behavior is not the kind headcoach Dick Sheridan and histeam wants.Anyway, the way the fansacted at the game was not typi-cal of State fans.
But Todd Ellis and his min-ions had to be in some kind ofsteroid-induced stupor whenthey described State fans asbeing “the worst".Gamecock fans have com-bined the “holier—than~thou" _attitude of UNC and the footballfanaticism of Clemson to createthe ultimate worst fan.Even in our worst moments,State fans cannot and will notever match the obnoxious hordeof Gamecock fanatics.In l984, the Gamecocks cameto Raleigh 7-0 and ranked fifthin the nation. They beat State35-28 in front of Sugar. Citrusand Gator Bowl representatives.But that is nor what is the mostsignificant fact about the game.When the unbeaten Game~cocks flew into town. so did aninvasion force of a couple ofthousand South Carolina fans.
After every touchdown bytheir team, these oh-so—genteelfans from the palmetto statepelted the field at Carter-Finleywith citrus fruit of all varieties.From what I recall, their playersthought it was “cute."Real cute.Just like a plucked chickenin 1a supermarket freezer.In I986, the Pack beat theGamecocks on a Hail-Marypass with no time left on theclock. South Carolina fans wereless than thrilled.Instead of going back toColumbia with their mouthsopen and scratching their heads.many of the fans lingeredaround the stadium pickingfights with any and all Statefans they could find.South Carolina left the ACCbecause of a dispute over aca-

demic standards. They’ll stayout of the ACC because of the
behavior standards set by theirfans.By the way, Mr. Ellis, youhave no right to complain aboutthe way our fans acted toward. -ur team. You were on thefield making “bang-bang. shoot-‘em—up" gestures toward ourteam after your touchdownpass.The gestures were the mark ofa true Heisman Trophy also-ran.
You won't see the hardwork~ing Wolfpack Marching Bandsitting in their customary seatsin Section 6 of Carter-FinleyStadium anymore. It seems thatthe Clemson Tigers, that othergentle giant from the state of

South Carolina, filed a com-plaint against the band after the
Oct. 22 game.
Their complaint was that theband's equipment got in theplayers’ way, apparently touch-ing the tender skin of some

offensive lineman or something.This, I guess they reasoned.
caused them to lose both this
year’s game and the game in
I986, a game in which they reg—
istered a similar complaint.
At any rate, they griped to theAthletics Department.
State’s Athletic Department,

always on the watch for any sort
of infraction of the rules. dis-
covered the Band was indeedbreaking an ACC rule and have
been for at least 13 years.This was something theycouldn't tolerate. Why. the SBl
might investigate the matter.
Golly what on earth could

they do about it.’Voila! They moved thc band.
They littttislICtl them to the end
Ione. ItL‘VCl‘ to return to their old
\Ctlls.It's .1 \lllpltl more, but ll may
bc indicntnc of d new trend

t (' HAN". l’tlg‘t‘

Sports

Moore’ veratility may be problem

Sheridan

says Cavs

improving
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Head football coach Dick Sheri—dan said Virginia quarterbackShawn Moore is the most athleticquarterback the Pack has faced andMoore‘s ability may present aproblem.
“Shawn Moore is the most versa—tile quarterback we have seen thisseason," Sheridan said at his week-ly press conference at A.E. FinleyFicldhouse. "He's gotten better andbetter with experience."The 26th—rtinked Wolfpack isscheduled to play the CavaliersSaturday afternoon in Char~lottesville at I p.m. State is 6-2. 4-lin the ACC. while Virginia is 4-4,2-2 in the conference.Sheridan said Moore is quickerthan Maryland quarterback NeilO'Donnell. whose ability to avoidpressure when State played the Ter—rapins in College Park created aproblem for the Pack.“It's very important. to get pres-sure on him. If you come at himtoo hard. he‘s goinD to escape,"Sheridan said. “He's capable ofdoing that. He can make a big playout of a bad play.“
Virginia is returning IS startersfrom last year‘s 8—4 squad thatcapped the season off with a 22-l6victory in the All-American Bowl.

Most preseason polls predicted Vir-ginia would challenge Clemson forthe ACC championship this season.
But the Cavaliers are strugglingand many are placing the blame onMoore. Sheridan disagreed.“It's hard to put that on Shawn
Moore," he said. “They are basical—ly the same team they were a year
ago. He has been getting better andthey have been getting better withhim."Sheridan said Virginia has excel-lent players at the skill positions.

Ray Agnew (93) battles Clemson's Jeff Nuna-

.. ‘ ‘fiffifi‘
Soorr RNENBARK/STAFF

quarterback Shawn Moore, who Dick Sheri-
macber two weeks ago. Agnew said the Pack dan calls the most athletic quarterback State
defense will have to try to contain Virginia has faced this season.
The Cavaliers have played gooddefense all season. he said, and theClemson game has been indicativeof their season.“They have lost three games bynine points." Sheridan said. “TheClemson game is a good example.They played great defensively.“Clemson had one good run onthe option. They pretty much con-tained Clemson. They got yards. butnot in big chunks.“Sheridan said Saturday‘s game isan important one because it willallow the Prick to stay in the hunt

for the ACC regular season champi»onship.“The Virginia game has moremeaning to it (than the South Careolina game)." he said. “We aregoing to have to be at our best to goup there and beat Virginia."Unless State decides to go withthe “hurry-up offense“. PrestonPoag is scheduled to start. Sheridansaid. Senior flanker Naz Worthen.who pulled a hamstring againstSouth Carolina Saturday. is expect-ed to return and there is a slimchance freshman running back

Anthony Barbour might play aswell.Sheridan praised Worthen. whosel4l yards on 10 receptions allowedhim to become State‘s all-timecareer reception leader with L964yards.
“He did a remarkable job (againstSouth Caroliiia)." he said. “liemissed a lot of ‘86 with an injury.After Carolina. we did not play himuntil the bowl. He's very impres-sive. Right now. we are counting onhim."

Agnew:

Pack must

control QB
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Junior tackle Ray Agnew and theNC. State football ictim is not .i\concerned about reccnuig an invitalion to thc (‘itriis liowl as theyare about Saturday's game againstVirginia.”We are not really into the (‘itiusBowl." he \ultl. “We are concciitrating on a giiirtcrby-gziiiic Imus."The Ibtli-rankcd Wolfpnck t\scheduled to play the (‘tnuilicix inCharlottcsvillc at I pm. Agnewcompared this week's game to thcone played in Virginia in Who."In With. wc were playing for thcACC championship." the WinstonSalem native said. “It's the samesituation."State will have to be at its best toheat Virginia. the l‘lt'lfi ACC Rook-icof-thc Year said. and the Packcannot afford to lose another runfercncc game."I don't think nobody is going tobeat Clemson (the rest of the sea»son).“ he \‘fltd.“This is the biggest game of theseason." he said. "If we are not atthe top of our game. we :irc goingto have a hard time."Agnew is the leading t'itklcr'.iinong State's dctcnsivc linciiiciiwith 5% tackles. 2‘) solo. llc hitsfour sticks. for” kiiockcd downpasses and four tackles for lostyardage.Agnew \ilHl VIIIJIIIItI quancrbmkShawn Moore is diflctcnt ltorn tlicother qutirtci'bttcks the nation'sltttttlhcl tltrcc tlt'lt'ttsc has I.ti't‘tlthis scrixon."He'll be thc bcst quaitcibm k wi-faced all ycar." lic \illtl ”He canrun and throw. It \oti put ltl‘t‘\\llf&‘on him. he might run out of Illt‘poch-t."

.Si‘t’ /\(;NI‘.W I’tlc‘t' ;

Ramos: It was great feeling to play1n Olympics
By Tom OlsenSenior Staff Writer
Kay Yow was not the onlyOlympic representative from NCState at the summer games inKorea.Former All—America soccer for-ward Tab Ramos also representedState. as well as the rest of America.He played on the US. men‘s soccerteam.“It's such a great feeling to play inthe Olympics," Ramos said. “Youdon't even realize ’til you comehome. Everything there was sobeautiful — the flowers everywhereand the decorations.“You get caught up in the sightsand you almost feel like a tourist. Itdoesn't hit you 'til later that you‘rein it."
The chance to participate on theteam outweighed the disappoint-ment of not winning a medal.“We were unlucky in not getting tothe medal round. but the entireexperience was amazing.“ theKeamy, NJ.. native said.
Ramos started in the first twomatches, which resulted in at Ll tiewith Argentina nd a 0-0 tie with

South Korea. The team then lost 4~2to the eventual gold medal winners.the USSR.Another disappointment arosewhen the soccer teams were notallowed to participate in the openingceremonies. The international gov-erning body of soccer, the FIFA.would not allow the teams to partic-ipate because soccer matches were
scheduled for the first or second dayof the games.“We had to watch the ceremonieson television, and that was sort of adisappointment." Ramos said.While US. citizens heard reportsof political conflict and demonstra-tions against the USA on TV.

GOING

Ramos said he did not witness anysuch demonstrations. In fact, theKorean people were friendly.“The people were great and werereally good to us," he said. “Theconflicts shown on TV and thethings we heard about here (USA),we didn't see."The Olympics and Korea were farfrom Ramos' first internationalexperience.Before arriving at State, soccercoach George Tarantini said Ramos
had played against around 25 inter-national teams in Europe and SouthAmericaAt age 17. Ramos stirtcd on theI983 U. S. Pan Am games soccerteam.The St. Benedict‘s prep schoo.2
graduate was named I984 HighSchool Player of the Year by ParadeMagazine.Ramos was thought so highly ofcoming out of high school that hewas drafted by the New York Cos—mos of the North American SoccerLeague. but Ramos turned downtheir offer.”At the time. the league didn'tlook very strong and my parentswanted me to go to school." Ramossaid in a phone interview from his
home in New Jersey.He also wanted a shot at the I984Olympic team.Ramos tried out but was cut twoweeks before the final team rosterwas made.During l1|\ high school career.Ramos pliiycd on thc Junior Nation-

.1!- a. :
'Anc 'Avmiisu rur

Tab Ramos made the Olympic team after his second tryout. He was cut from the squad in
1984. Here, he is shown in a 1987 game against Duke.
al team. then coached by Turantini,Ramos' best friend. high schoolteammate and former State goalkeeper Kris Peiit also played on theteam.When tlic time came to decidewhere to attend collcgc RammalniOst did not consider State. Hc

said Tarantini did not recruit JuniorNational team members because“maybc he thought he had an unfairadvantage”You only get fi\c \l‘xll\ (toschools when being rcciuitcdl." he“did. "I li.id \rsxted lndmna. DuLc.llVA .ind Rutgers. l was going to

\‘l'sll l’criu Slate "Huwcxct. l’t‘iui Shite t.'iiici'lcil tlicus”"I w.iittc1l to put my List \‘lSIImcr.’ lic mid llc i.i|lcil l.u;iiitmrilllti .iskcil it lir totiltl Visit Stairwith l‘c.itS. r R \‘VN )S. I'll-fr ‘

Golf team travels to Georgia to play in Fall Classic
By Phil TaylorStaff Writer
The nationally l‘)thri;inkcd N.(‘.

team will travel toAthens. Georgiatoday to play inthe Southern lntci>collegiate Full
Clauic.Thc IOUIIl‘dlIlL'III.
hosted by thc lililr\L‘lslly of (icoigiu.will bc held illAthens Country (‘lnh Iltt\ S.ii1iiii.iy
day"

Stiilc goll

g) Golf
_ l~-ii=.lllil Sim

Athens Country Club.L'itttl‘st},

('lttxstt‘.

Nit.)~
lwii yc'.ll\ .i!”
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.llllilll'.‘ lhi:
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.1 6.7004has hosted Il‘llS annual event \lIlCC itsItht‘pllUll in 1935. liitcly teams from insidetlic state ol Georgia ltaxc dominated the Fall.1» no team from outside thc state haswon tlic mcn's title in thc past thrcc ycnis.(it‘ttlt‘lll won last ycar with a two under pzir.uiil ticoigziii TL’L b took home the trophy
'llic l’.itk lungs Linoll‘tct strong lost this

critcicd lll llll\ writ-iciid'x toiirriniiicm .ticnation's Y” ht’wlboil“ llJllHtt '( iolt ('oacltcs Assoc lilllt‘ll

1nd pair-72

ltc'\\L‘t‘.

Richard Sykeslit] the Spittigl."

ltlL'ltlilt'tl Ill lllt' ltt'lil .tlt‘(icotglti. tic-tending ACC champion and l ltliranked (flcmson. l2th t‘ztllkctl Georgia Tech.l7th i.iiikcd Ohio Stank..tiiil llic l‘)tli i.il1'd l’.ick."l don’t \cc us LIS .1 top I“ re uii now"A( '(‘"l cxpcijt to ac Us tlicic |.itctsays last ycui's
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May’s 24 leads Marath

i” N“ r
PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
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Wolfpack spikes Carolina

.

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Marathon ()tl. behind Todd May‘s2| second half points. dcleatetlN.(‘. State ltl4-ltfl irt Reynolds(‘oliseuru Wedrtesday night In frontof 4 400fans.Down by25 pointswith l6127to go lit thegame. theOilers pillon an Basketball

impressive —run against the tiring Woll‘pack.Marathon took the lead at 90448 onMay's three-point play at the 6:53mark. He tipped in a missed shotand was fouled by State lreslmranTom (iugliotta.But the Wolfpack would not giveup. Marathon pulled out to a l02-‘)7lead, before Chris Corehiani hit athree~pointer to cut the lead. |l)2—l()(). Head coach Jim Valvanocalled a timeout and State went irttoa full-court press. causing aturnover by Marathon‘s Bud Greer.Rodney Monroe canned anotherthree—pointer to give State a one—point lead.It was short«lived as May. the for’mer Wake Forest and Pikevrlle Col»lege player. tipped in anothermissed sltot to put Marathon aheadfor good.The Wolfpack bad one final shotat the victory. Brian“ Howard stolethe ball as Marathon drove upcourt.He passed to junior Avie Lester.who fired an lit—footer that came upshort. Monroe tapped in the miss.but the buzzer had sounded.“l was trying to get back on D,"Lester said of the final play. “Briangm the steal. and passed me the

ball. I turned around and got off thebest shot l could."Valvano blamed tlte loss on a lackof condition and depth.“We were up 23 and playing fairlywell." he said. “We ran out ofsteam. ()ur backcourt got tired. andthey lturt us on the hoards. Thebackcourt was a real weaknesstonight. We could‘ve used Kelsey(Wternsi."
Weerns wrthdrew from school thissemester because of academic diffi»culties.The victory by Marathon seemedout of the question in the earlygoing. Valvano started Corchianiand Monroe at guard, ChuckyBrown and Howard at forward andLester at center.State jumped out to a quick leadin the first half. as Valvano playedeveryone through the first IS min~utes. The Wolfpack led by as muchas 2| (47»26) in the half. behindHoward's l2 points. The junior for-ward hit all five of his shots fromthe floor and made two of three freethrows.Also in double figures was Mon-roe with l() points. six of thosecor‘ zrig from three—point land. Statentade all three three—point shots inthe first half. and shot a blistering6|.8 percent overall (21-34).Senior forward Brown was theWolfpack's leading scorer with 22poirtts. to in the second half. Mon-roe and Howard finished with IRand Corchiani chipped in l3 pointsand dished out 12 assists. including .WMthree to Brown late in the game.Lester scored 10 and led the teamwith 12 rebounds. The Wolfpackended up with the same reboundtotal as Marathon. 36.State is scheduled to play the Rus-sian National Team Nov. l4 at 7:30p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Wrrter
('llAl’l-Il. ”Ill. The N.('. State volleyballlearn overcame a disappointing weekend Tuesday nightas they defeated a tough UNC team itt four games.The writ places the Wolt'pack atop the ACC with a 4~0conference rttark and only two conference matches left.State went irtto Tuesday's match after suffering threestraight losses irt l‘lorida. Tlte l’ack had also lost to Car—olina earlier ill the season. However. it did not count inthe conference standings.State won the first two games l5~4 and IS] I. Thellccls fought back and won the third game l3— l 5. but inthe lourth game the State players sensed ('arolina wasphysically drained from the third game. The Packclosed out the match with a lb- l 3 victory.('oat:lt Judy Martirto was pleased with her team's winand more impressed with their overall improvement."'l'ltat Ittatclt we were so much ntore in control thanwe've been in a long time," she said. “We weren't play-rng panic ball."Martino said the improvements are a result of practiceand observing other team's play."We worked all day yesterday on blocking and it cer-tainly paid off. We got a lot of hands on the ball and we

were able to turn them in and attack.“Even though we worked hard yesterday. I think ourplayers learned a lot front this past weekend. We sat upIn the stands and saw that those good teams were doingthe same things we do, only in better control. So theylearned frortt that aitd we worked on our blocking. Itwas just a good match for us. to come in this place. itwas a good match."State. rartked ninth in the Southern Region last Friday.lost three tough matches at the University of Floridalast weekend. The Pack lost to Purdue in four games. 8—l5. l()-l5. 15~ll and l2-l5. Friday and Saturday theylost to the host team. Florida, 8-l5. 5—l5. l7-l5 and l2-l5.Later that evening, the Wolfpack lost to Texas A&M.who was ranked sixth in the Southern Region. in fourgames. 945, 4— I5. [55 and (t—lS.State controls its owtt destiny after defeating Carolina.the region‘s seventh-ranked team. The Pack, the onlyundefeated team in the conference. can win the regularseason championship should they beat Georgia Techand Virginia.State is scheduled to play South Florida today at 7:30pm. The Pack then faces the Cavaliers Nov. 8 and the _Yellow Jackets Nov. ll. Both games are scheduled tobegin at 7:30 pm.

on Oil over Wolfpack

SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFF
(Left) Avie Lester prepares to slam two down after a Chris Corchianii pass. (Above) RodneyMonroe, who played 35 minutes, passes off to a teammate.

‘ Correction

‘ MARC Imrttwswtarr/STAF
Volire Tisdale (7) spikes one over UNC's Liz Berg.

In a photo caption in Wedrtcsday's Technician. head coach JirtrValvano's first walk»on's‘ namewas incorrect. The walk oIt'sname is Roland Whitley. ’l‘echnrciart regrets the error.
Band moved

('oII/r'mtt'r/ from Page I’involving money. football llclu‘lsand students.State‘s football program is onthe rise arid tickets \\ ill ltccortre apret ious commodity.Some of the seats lltHs reservedfor students may eventually go upfor sale to the general public.The students sitting in thoseseats will be moved to other areas.i.e. the grassy bank. The AthleticsDepartment hopes the sttttlcrltsbanished there will create a "par Iyatmosphere".So. beware.\thrc the baud goes. rhc ‘iiidents shall surely follow

Todd Ellis and the ’Cocks actually live up to their names
Well. right now we can't think of anyIokes. so let‘s start this week's column offwith the llt)tl~lttlttt()r0tts stuff.Evelyn "You Might As Well Give The'l'i'opliy To Me" Reirttau holds a three—game lead over llruce “I'm Still Bad"l’oulton. Rick “Sully" Sullivan arid Lisa"Yeah. l'm Ahead of Tortt Suiter" (‘ostonare tied for third. Tom "Darn. l Shouldn’tllavc Picked State Last Week" Suiter fellto a fourth place tie with Jim “I Did Them in last.Catch Up With Everyone Else" Powell is

Todd Ellis artd South Carolina fans are a

name. 9 O O 0
After throwing a touchdown pass in thefourth quarter. Gamecock quarterbackTodd Ellis turned toward the State sidelineand made several shooting gestures atCoach Dick Sheridan. the players arid thecheerleaders. There was no need to worryor feel insulted. Rumor has it that lillisonly shoots blanks.O...

This Week" Valvano. Larry “(‘ome GetYour tree T- Shirt" ('ampbell and (‘alvin “lX( ':IIt't Believe Lisa ls Ahead of Me" llallare tied for fifth. ('harles "At Least l’m'l'wo (iaures Ahead of Pam" llodge is lit\I\lll place artd Pain "l'rn Never (ioing To

bunch of castrated turkeys. Did we com»plain about their team when they usedsteroids? Even though we throw peanuts.ice. chicken bones and oranges at the play-ers. at least it's a good. healthy meal. Buton a serious tip. the Cocks live up to their

Okay. we finally got some jokes. After aquick call to Blacksburg, Virginia we gotsome downright nasty ones. Our thanks goto ertda Rosenberg. mother of executivenews editor Madelyn. Ms. Rosenberg feltguilty because her sort. Andrew. attends

guilty because her sort. Andrew. attendslJVa. Don‘t fret Mortt. Maddie said. IfAndrew wanted the saute favor. Madelynwouldn‘t mind if Ms. Rosenberg tried todig up some jokes about State (although itwould be harder to do). She called up oneattorney artd two realtors. Thanks. again.Well. here are the jokes.0 I O C
When the UVa alumni went to VirginiaTech last week for the game. they ltad theirdiplorttas pasted to the windshield so theywould be eligible for handicapped parking.I O O 0
One of the requirements to be accepted to“Va is to be art ass. You go irt an ass andleave art asshole.

How many ll\"a students does it take I.change a flat trrc'.’ Two. One to uri\ dirutartd one to call daddy.

Last week's guest panelist, l.)-.'tt ! I :Better Last Week liltau the llm 1‘ l'w 'vWeeks" Shea went ll) 5. So we If. I..tIneeded a guest panelist this Week whoreally knew sports so the guest panelrsi».could have a better record than l' 1'31 tltl'lCharles. Presenting to you. li\c and Ill rlrcbox with his name below his picture.(‘aulton Tudor. Mr. Tudor is a sports 2\ I ller for The News artd Observer and [re wasglad to share his expertise with us. Ourltats off to vou.
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Agnew: We will

not forget loss
( Nominal/inn, It“

\g’tlr‘ks llc‘llt‘hf‘s \ltitt“against South (‘aiolniaitiotixale the Pack.”i think ilililt‘lt)\\ii'-,:1tllltiiit'L'lilt‘st' ise vsant to go a; to Viieuua read), to play"l’layrng on artiiieial llt'l ill not.iiiCL'l State‘s chances oi la ting the(‘aurliers Saturday, Agneu aid."lip tiritil this year. we iiwill'i “onion .irtilicial turl'i. We ilida't playwell in those games and that‘s win\\ e lost," »Agnew expects the ('aaliers.along with the remaining teams onthe schedule. to it} to run the hallagainst State because South (‘arolivna had success on the groundagainst the Pack. The At (‘ Lineirratioilthe Week tor (letoher Isaid teams would rather run the hallthan throw against State‘s seeoudary."We have a great secondary and itthey throw the hall and catch it.they are going to pay {or it," hesaid.(Ilemsoii is ranked l/iii iii thenation. Agnew said it would beunfair for the Tigers to teaeive the(‘itrus Bowl hid it State and (‘letn-son tie for first in the conference.But. (‘lemson Would deserve thehid.“in me, it's unfair l‘i- ,vuse Weheat tirein,‘ he said. "it they are
Ramos

('runfurled/ruin I’d-4e r

(7 itl\till ht'lii

Ramos later decided to attendState along with Peat and Yul“ onto he named to the All "-iaerieariteam both his sopl'ioiuoie andjunior years". lie was uoiiiiuated forNational Player of the Year hissenior year. He ranks in the top it]tn career points at NC. State.Ramos is taking the fall semesteroil. but plans to return next springto finish work on his degree. Alterthat, he said his “inture is hard tosay."
He is still playing ith theNational team.Ramos said there is ’i slit 'ig coreoi~ players from the Olympic teamwho might continue to play andmake the W90 World (‘up in Italyor the l‘-)‘)4 World (‘up iii tlw US.

Varied schedules are ttVLlll‘ablC
for sales support and etiiiiinis-
stoned sales positions.
Receive iiiert‘l‘iandise dist-aunt
during Christmas season. it
you plan to he iii town during
the Holidays and can work
OUR schedule. we ‘z‘urtllti
like to talk with you.

Appy in person
Belks Crahtree
Personnel ()l‘i‘iee

Mon - Fri.. ill-5:30 and
Saturday it) 3.

CAMPUS

» FILMS: fl
Noveiiiher 7. Mon. xiillll‘lll Freelirdalil»('lo_\‘d l'lieatte tilh'lWSX. llti iniu. Monday ‘.li:siealsSeries. Director: Vincent: .‘luielli.('ast: Leslie Caron. Maurice l'iiet'alierLouis Jourdan. iiL‘l'lllUlltL‘ tutu-old.
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tanked higher than \u' .Ilt‘ it’llr‘sslilt‘) tit‘st‘i‘n' lidAgnew said the learn "tell the}had to heat" South (‘aioliiri inoidcr to i'cceo e a national tanking(iamecock' quarterback Todd l‘llis'30 yard touchdown pass in thet'ourth quarter to ilanker liddieMiller hroke State's streak of 21quarters without giving up a touchdown. Agnew said the streak eventiially had to end.“We know we were going to getscored on." he said. "We felt a sighof relief because someone hadscored on us."Alter Miller‘s touchdown. Hitsturned toward the State sidelineand made a gesture like he wasshooting down the team. Agnewsaid the Pack will not lorgct it.“i would rather lose to anybodythan to South Carolina." he said.“They are so cocky. We won't lorget it." i
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PART TIME SALES
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DOER'S PROFILE

Denise Adams

Hometown: Potomac, Maryland

Major: Recreation Resources Adminstration
eon ‘entration in Sports Management

(.Tlassifieation: Graduate Student

Favorite Saying/ Quote: "All it takes. is all you’ve got."
Kay Yow. '88

Motto: What does not kill you,
will make you stronger.
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Editorials

Poulton's stubbornness

needed in this instance
Chancellor Bruce Poulton did the right thing in resisting Raleigh City

Council’s efforts to tie NC. State's hands with regard to who it would allow to
use a proposed municipal baseball stadium. In every “town-and-gown" rela-
tionship, there Will be times when one side tries to unfairly dominate or restrict
the other side. This was one of those times.
Since his swearing as N.C. State‘s chancellor in the early ‘80’s, Bruce

Poulton has worked hard to develop a reputation of being his own man.
Through him rests final authority over administrative decisions and he has
made it clear through both good times and bad that he bows to few outside
authorities when it comes to university matters. Some would call this sheer
stubbornness on his part and more often than not Poulton’s headstrong deter-
mination has been a hindrance on various issues.
But his choice to not back down to the Raleigh City Council during recently

completed negotiations on a proposed municipal baseball stadium was neces-
sary. Several city council members wanted to extend a clause in the stadium
contract restricting any South African teams from using its facilities. Raleigh
has its own ordinance against any South African group or organization using
city facilities in protest of South African Apartheid policies.
Poulton pointed out that who NCSU chooses to play is its own affair, and any

city-sponsored restrictions would infringe on its academic domain. Critics
unfairly claimed that Poulton’s efforts meant tacit support of South African
Apartheid policies. Nothing could be more ridiculous! Simply because
Chancellor Poulton is unwilling to sacrifice university authority to outside
political forces does not mean he supports in any way, shape or form South
African government’s racial policies. It does mean that he is taking care of his
turf.
Considering that South Africa does not sponsor any baseball teams. and that

baseball as a sport is not very popular in that country. the argument is a moot
point at the moment. It is unlikely that any South African teams would be
using the proposed stadium after it is finally built. Some have commented l .at
this is an athletic issue that has nothing to do with Poulton‘s academic con-
ccms. That's not so.
Any team that NCSU would play would be a collegiate team made up of

student athletes. And college athletics is as much a part of university life as
homework and exams. By restricting who NCSU could play, those same
restrictions could be extended to whomever is politically unpopular at any
given moment. This time it would be the South Africans; next it could be
Eastcm Europeans. Cubans or Soviets.
By giving in to political pressures that can change at the whim of elected

officials, Poulton (and NCSU) would be sacrificing the independence an insti-
tution of higher learning must maintain in order to thrive. Academics must
never allow its collective mind to be closed on a particular issue by conserva-
tive OR liberal politics.
This time Poulton was standing in the right when he reiused to budge.

Give a damn and vote
Tuesday. November 8, is only four days away. Once again, another national elec-

tion will draw to a close and either Republicans or Democrats will be celebrating
their victories. But before then, there is still this weekend for NC. State students
to make up their minds on who they will vote for.
On Monday, we will print our political endorsements for the four major cam-

paigns -- president, governor, Lt. govemor and U.S. representative. We do this as
a service to the student body. We realize that after this negative campaign season,
many voters are still undecided on who they will support. Through our endorse-
ments, we will try to clarify the candidates' positions on key issues directly relat-
ed to college students today. thereby possibly clearing up the confusion many vot-
ers are feeling.
The key point for everyone to keep in mind above all else. however, is to actual-

ly go out and vote. Granted, the choice for president an.) vice president is not an
exciting one. George Bush, Dan Quayle. Michael Dukakis and Lloyd Bentsen stir
up as much excitement as reading the Congressional Record. And Martin and
Jordan. Rand and Gardner. Price and Fetzer all leave very much to be desired. Butwe're still encouraging you to vote anyway.
Why? Students continually hear that it's their “duty/responsibility/patriotism" to

vote. But that‘s not the real reason.
The real reason is this: Students get shafted by their elected officials.
You want to know why financial aid programs and federal grants keep getting

cut? Because students are too lazy to get off their butts, register and vote. And
politicians know this So they don’t care about studentIssues.
Oh sure, you'll hear Bush/Dukakis and Martin/Jordan trumpet education in their

canned. passionless speeches. But when they get into office, student concerns will
probably be thrown out the window
And the only people Who can change that are students themselves As long as

you don't give a damn about voting, the leaders who win office won ‘t give a
damn about you or your concerns.
80 start giving a damn When Tuesday gets here, go down to whatever polling

location you are registered at and cast a ballot. in this situation not bothering to
speak uP by V0Ung Will only send the same message politicians are used to hear-ing - they donI care so just ignore them.
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Men: rough draft of a masterpiece
Let‘s talk men for a minute. Let's talk forinstance about how men were put on thisearth to drive women insane. We know thisfor a fact. and the reason we know this isbecause of 20 years of dealing with guysnamed Myron, whose strongest drink isCherry Coke and who believe, along withGeorge Bush. that the way to a woman’sheart is through Dan Quayle; right on up todealing with guys named Joe Studley whobelieve every woman should know the joyof sleeping on their bottom bunk with hernose pressed against a cement wall whilethey snore their fraternity chants in her car.Now before you say here are two moremen-hunting, bra-burning, hairy—leggedwomen. you need to know this —- we dolove men. We couldn‘t live without theircaring. supportive attitudes. Nothing feelsbetter than to call your boyfriend up for alittle understanding about your four teststhe next day; your car that leaks antifreezeand steams; your cat who just died, or theroaches that have taken over. just to havehim tell you to “stop exaggerating, every-body has problems.” All this comes from aman who lives at home (normally a roach-free environment), whose mother still tuckshim in at night and whose biggest problemis where to take his $20,000 car to get anew stereo put in.When he‘s not telling you how much youblow things out of proportion, you're prob-ably playing a little game men made upcalled “Guess my feelings." A typical sce-nario would be this —— He spent an entireevening telling you intimate details of his

life that never even made it to his diary. Thenext day he looks at you like he can’t
remember your name. Now comes the funpan — you become a contestant on “Guessmy feelings.” You get six choices:A) He really can‘t remember your name.B) He really likes you but wouldn’t wantyou to miss the fun of guessing.C) He had a nightmare in which JohnnyCarson appeared dressed as the good fairyand lectured on the evils of intimacy.D) All of the above.E) None of the above.F) Keep Guessing!There is no coming out ahead in this game
because even if you win. you lose. So,we've come up with a solution to nip theintimacy problem in the bud, with just sixlittle words: “I want to date other guys. All

Jeanie Taft &

Michelle Pfeiffer

CUES I COLUMNISTS
of a sudden. he is Mr. Romance, your apart—
ment looks like a greenhouse, and thanks tohim, Hallmark Cards’ stock goes up 50%
and Giorgio will be personally calling himto thank him for his support. After all that.how could you help but love the guy.But be warned because as soon as you let' your guard down, every romantic bone inhis body will disappear without a trace.instead of him‘telling you how beautiful
you are, he'll say “You know. you‘re OK.or else I wouldn't be with you.” (Now that‘sromance folks.) He could be like one of our
boyfriends who after seeing us in our short.black, dressed-to-kill outfits, laughed andsaid “What is this, black night? Halloween
isn't till next week guys." He’s a real
smoothie, that one is, and it took a lot morethan a couple of bottles of Giorgio to makeup for that one.Every time you feel yourself being takenin, stop and do a reality check on the situa-tion. The guy who shows up at your door
dressed in a suit and tie, flowers in hand,wearing enough Polo cologne to last aweek, will be the same guy 20 years from
now wearing an undershirt with holes in it.plaid shorts and black socks, yelling "Bring
me another beer honey, and be quick. we‘regoing into the second half.” It's sad but it‘strue. After all, our dads were young once
too and when was the last time your dad
wore anything but Old Spice or gave yourmom flowers besides for Mother's Day?
Speaking of fathers, you know why your

dad never likes any of your boyfriends?
Because he loves you and he knows whatmen are really like. He know the gamesthey play because he played them. Listen to
your father; he‘s more alert than you think.
We didn't come to this university suspi—cious of men. We came as wide-c, ed, trust—ing innocents, and having never been given

a reason not to, we believed everything that

guys told us was true. All our years ofexperience, however, has brought us to onefinal conclusion about guys — Every singleone has the “Peter Pan" syndrome.For those of you not familiar with PeterPan. he was the guy in the green tights whoflies off to Never Neverland so he doesn’thave to grow up. Growing up is a scarything. It means taking on some....(Gaspl)responsibility. Don't be scared guys, thisword can be your friend. But first you mustbecome acquainted with it. Roll it aroundon your tongue before you ever try to say it;we don't want you to hurt yourselves.We must give guys some credit though;they have come a long way. In fact. one guytold one of us the other day that he thoughtbeauty pageants were degrading to women.Of course, this was said with his eyes gluedto a very healthy looking young lady in astring bikini walking by, but you have tostart somewhere. Our dream is to one daysee men in Specdos strut across a stagewhile Marlo Thomas gives their variousmeasurements (we all have our fantasies,you know).
Let’s get back to how far guys have come.Another guy was overheard saying hewould be willing to stay home with his kidsand have his wife work. “After all." he said,“it must be nice to sit at home and watchsoaps all day long and play with the kids at

the park.“ There must be some logic inthere somewhere. Really, we know youmean well men. it‘s just that your thinkingis a little warped.We do admit that it is exciting to meetnew men. You just never know what varia-tion of "Guess My feelings" you‘ll get toplay. or how many times you have to threat—en him to get a spark of romance directedyour way. Yes. it's a never ending thrill andwe personally feel privileged to be a part ofll.Before we go. we‘d like to leave all youmen with one final thought. Yes. it’s true
that God created man first. but for everymasterpiece created there has to be a roughdraft.

.Im/m' 'Iirj'l III (I junior iluul majoring in.\'[)(’('l /I t()Illlllllllft'tlfI‘UIIS and English andMichelle P/l'if/i'r is a junior dual majoringin .tln't't‘ll t'nmmunit'ulions and businessur/Irriuistratum

Christmas not just paper and bows
Let me begin by stating my own spiritualsituation in relation to Christianity. 1 am anagnostic, not a true believer, but not contentin disbelief. However, for Christians andnon-Christians alike. the celebration ofChristmas is a tradition deeply rooted with-in the American heritage, and regardless ofwhether the individual chooses to partake inthe holiday. its presence is unavoidable.in the weeks preceding Christmas, thepublic is assaulted with an arsenal of holi-day advertising that takes aim not at theirhearts, but rather their bank accounts. Inthis sea of commercialism and corporategreed. the true meaning of Christmas seemsto be forgotten or at least relegated to a sec-ondary role. Santa Claus has replaced JesusChrist as the hero of Christmas in the mindsof children and adults as well. No longer isthe birth of the man that the majority ofAmericans believe to be the Son of God theissue of central imponance. but rather a dis-turbing materialistic trend toward thinkingin terms of ~~"vvhat I w...It for Christmas"now reigns supremeThere seems to be an ulnmring contradic~tion in such attitudes. for doesn‘t the veryessence of Christianity revolve around thesacrifice of Jesus Christ and the chance forsalvation that His sacrifice has offered tous'.’ While Christmas has become a holidayof shameful excess, the depth of its ultimatemeaning obviously contains a powerfulmessage, which. if revised. could reversethe present trend and make Christmas a scu-son of giving in the true sense.
In order to accomplish this. 1 have devel-oped a proposal In which the giving spiritof Christmas will no longer be containedwrthrrr lllh lt‘\t)l\|llg door of excws. butwould he tlllL’LlL’tl toward lllnsc who are

William

Lowe
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truly in need. This idea began on a strictlypersonal level in which 1 informed mem-bers of my family that instead of purchasinga gift for me this Christmas. they shoulddonate the money they would have spent onme to a worthy charity.While this sacrifice on my part wouldhave done some amount of good. itoccurred to me how much more could beaccomplished if somehow this proposal was
able to gain widespread acceptance. If eachperson in America were to think in terms ofthe needs of those less fortunate, it seems Inme the choice would be clear and theresults could be dynamic. l reuhzc. lrowcv~er. not everyone will be willing to port withthe tradition of personal gift exchange. so Imerely propose an ”economized“ (‘hristmmthis year in which the receivers will Ltsk forless or nothing and the givers will thusspend less. enabling them to d0ndlL‘ Ihc thtfcrence to the Charity of their chorcc. I runby no means advocating a jt‘rylcss “coal Illthe-stocking" Christmas, but I do not tt-clthat a reformation of attitudes I~. llLIt'LWMll}for the event to regain Its meaningEach December. millions of t‘lllltllt‘ll and
their parents are entertained by llrc huhdh
classic "HOW lht: Grinch Stole (‘ltrtslrrtnsf‘yet the story's message \L‘L’llls Io hr..- and
ed them. Christmas l\ more than It» kl‘lll

mcrcial exterior; it is about a Gift.Americans are fortunate to be in a positionin which they can give. and they do, butoften for the wrong reasons and in ratherundersized proportions. Tax deductions andreligious obligations should be onlyinsignificant fringe benefits in comparisonwith the compassion the giver has for theplight of a suffering tellow member of thehuman race. Thus. through this idea ofcompassion for compussion‘s sake alone,(‘hristmns can become a meaningful holi«day for pcoplc of all religious beliefs.There will never be an end to worthycauses this Inonc) could be used toward.for while disasters like the flooding inBangladesh. hurricanes in Jamaica and star-vation lll lithiopirt fade in and out of theheadlines, these problems are not solvedwhen the media coverage moves to newdisasters In other parts of the world. Or. iftlrc tll\lllllk'c l‘L'l\\UCll your happy home andthese occurrences lessens the impact onyour cutlscicrrcc. there are homeless andhungry adults and children in your ownl)ilL'l\}illtl.Sumt‘ [)L‘n'tlt‘ mu} claim to be reluctant totlorrntc out of :I fruit that their money will beIrrrsnpproprmtcd It) dishonest organizations.for It l.\ unlortunntcly true that such groupslimit-wt. with a li‘tlc researchlhc backgrounds of the organizationstlll t"\l\llllll‘you he considering donating to. the fraudu-lL'lll gluttpu can he aposcd rind the problemt.lll lIt' lHt‘lL‘Hlllt.‘ The newly \OIt‘t‘s of theLllk' milling. and this Christmas\lllt‘llt .I ll.|\ lllt‘ lllt‘.|ll\ to respond.\Htiltl
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\Help Wanted
AIRLINES NOWHIRl—N—GEilgWiittendants, travel(gents Mechanics Customer service. Listings.Salaries to $l05K. Entry level positions. Calll--80_5—687—6000, Ext A-MBBALPINE ICE HOUSE. inc. IMO Buck Jones Rd.(near South Hills Mall) needs part—timeemployees. Must be willing to work days, nightsand weekends no skating experience necessary.Apply In person Mon—Fri, 2—5PM, or call467—6000 Wk _,BAE COMPUTER NEEDS responsible student torepresent our computer Incentive bonus plan.Interested persons please send resume to 3563Ryder Street Santa Clara, Call 9505i
EARN X—MAS CASHl Temporary part—timepositron Miscellaneous medical attice duties;tiling, etc. Work around your class schedule. Fordetails cail8/2--0572, M—F, 8—5, Iolktonc.PART—TIME JOB-YARDWORK 8r etc $5/hr.,llex Call78l— 4679.

Rd.OFFICE ASSISTANT-PERMANENT Part—time,Approx. 20 hours/wk. Experience In Billing andPayroll a plus. Must be sell starter using owninitiative in problem solving. Located near NCSU,Birmingham Electrical Service 832—l308

Security. Day, evening and weekend shirtsavailable. Apply In person Cory Village Mall OttlceMon—Fri IO:OO—5:00PM. EOE M/F.PART-TIME POSITIONS FOR Santa and PhotoBooth Operation. Day, evening, and weekend shifts

all Very good pay. Call Tat—Sill.
with flexible hours tram 7AM-5Pt4. H—F. SameSat. work also —7:30—I2:30PM. Call personneldept Carollna Builders inc. 628—7471.

Eiuvou euv Jeeps, Cars. 4x43 seized indrugraids tor under sloo‘t Coll tor tact: today.602—637-340I. Ext. 331.
GOVERNMENT SEIlED VEHICLES tram SIOO.Form, Mercedes, Corvettes. Chevy: Surplus Buyers

ROGER: O.K.l Received your meaoge. CaliMonday at BPN. Tuesday at 7PM, Friday evening orSunday IOAM-TPM.

at May '89. Fully tumlehed in the Weetgreve Tower.
bedroom, 1/2 bath Condo (holds tour, one spaceiett). Walk to NCSU, washer/dryer. pool. AvailableJan]. SIBO/mon. 787-3662 Eves and Weekends.PERM. PART-TIME, 3 l/2—4 hrs, M—F.4::50PM—BOO or 8:30PM, Crabtree Valley AreaUght cleaning with Team and I Adult Supervisor.$4.25 stoning. 832—5588.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISEUNES, Airlines andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer lntemshlps and career positions. For morelntormation and an application, write NationalCollegiate Recreation Service, PO Box 6074, HiltonHead, s.c.RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE NEEDED to sell nowCheerleader Calendars through cancewons athome Wallpack football games. Good pay. CallKeith Reed at 634—4447.SERVICE LOT ATTENDANT. FULL TIME POSITION.BASIC AUTOMOTIVE SKILLS REQUIRED. STARTSIMMEDIATELY. CALL KAREN HCNEILL AT TRIANGLERENT-A—CAR 840—340.STUDENTS PAID FOR participating in NationwideMarket Research study. Interwed? Call Dana orJody at Campus Dimensions 1—800—592—212l.TWO WARE HOUSE SHIPPING Posi-tlons—Part—tlme—Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, e Fri,2—7PM. Comact Mrs. Jackson at 833—7367.

For Rent
FURNISHED ROOMS WITH ail utilities Included.Parking. SZlO/monih. 633—0311.INDIVIDUAL OFFICE SPACES tor rerlt or lease.2blacksweetotNCSUwithplentyatparklng.Cali825-0792.PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE let lease.blocks west at trcsu. Call 828—0792.TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT tor rent. Walkingdistance to University. Rent $395/mo. + utiiltiee.833—3763 (otter 6PM). 737—3496 call Nemon.TWO BEDROOMS WITH built-in desk andbookshelves All electric stove, retrigerator, dish-washer, washer/dryer, deck Ott street parking.704 Caroline Ave. Otl Western Blvd. 3 ml. to NCSU.Phone 859—4334 or inquire at 706 Carolina Ave.

BEDROOM/2 BATH-Many extras.Co'legeview. S325/month 772—252l.
IDRM/2 IATH TWHSI Duplex tor rent.Edwards Hill Road behind Crabtree. Very large,contemporary. About tSOO Sq. Ft. Coil Tat—7663.

I520

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

NCSU & Raleigh
Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833- 1071

Contact.

McDONALD'
Get a

FREE HAMBURGER
(WITH THIS COMPLETED SURVEY.)

CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER:
I) ll‘ McDonald's ran zl delivery service with .l 85 lllllllllllllll.
would you use it? YES
2) How marry times a week ‘?
ONE OR LESS ONE TWO
3) When would you use it 1’
BEFORE 5PM S-9PM

OR NO
THREE OR MORE

AFTER 9PM

loading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packincludes Medicaland Dental insurances.we also otter tuition

lrrr It in wt .‘Iprrl 0; ir’lltint!lTKII'l r IDSIHI;Cocktail Serverfipr rr alt rurr lg)

Front Desk Clork
it 'ITI l lr until;

Apply‘“ oe.son Ileroieé
Call for appointment

4700 Guardian Dr.
Morrisville, NC 27560
l-AO and Miami Blvd.

(exit 28l)
941-6200EEO. M/F, HV

,_ _._ 1

THE ilrlrlllzrllla4) ll McDonald's tied into Ihc All-Campus Money Curd.
would you use it? YES OR NO
5) How many limes a week?
ONE OR LESS ONE TWO THREE OR MORE

Offer good only at McDonald's of Hillsborough SI.
Expires: Nov 30,1988 :

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll— free in state1-800-532—5384 Out of state Abortions 12'0“}
1-800-532—5383) between 7- 18 Wee s 0

Pregnancy9am - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

NOVEMBERWESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
I919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished
' Security Personnel

——---——-—-—-———-_—-——-—-——-——--—-—_———

* Laundry Facilities
" Easy Access to RTP
*Free bus to NCSU
From $325
Short and long-
term leases

‘ Corporate
packages available

HELP
WANTED

Winters needed for
Oyster Bar. Evening

shift. full or part-time,
110 Sundays. Will train.

555/111: plus
Excellent tips.

Make extra
money for
Christmas!

Apply in pcrson.
Mi"4mMqurmeJ (Tr/leg
é‘gjy will\\lsltlllltl\d(I,\l I 3 MIN ”(UM ( AMI’US

i\

Student organizations,
fraternities, and sororites

Call: l-800-932-0528
Ext. 28

@LASSEOS

PLACE: Ballroom Student Center
CAMPUS REP: Larry Campbell (919) 737-2453

THE EVENT OF ALLEVENTS!

CREATURE FROM
THE BLACK LAGOON TCAME FROM OUTER SPACE

at your campus outlet

IBM l’r'rsrmal System ' Student's Best Friend!

Meet your campus rep

MAKE UP TO lrIr'mnwmr It...

$IOOO IN ONE
WEEK!

needed for marketing suckmrtxrnorcow

' ' FILM FESTIVAL ,, .protect right on campus.
M..rr.m.rr.l.r..l , m SPONSORED BY IBM ,

‘ duodenum
' ‘ TIME. mane m or w

organized i DATE:7N:3Zmber 51:3): fig, si’rfdenlfgrsgfnr l" "n "In

[H's ACTIVE

BAD COMPANY WITII mar

Ammmmo‘rlr'r/i. ‘l.“t‘f'll l" ‘l'r i,'r"

THE NEVILLE BROTHERS N



A Sun Like this CosigAboulsso At Brooks Brothers. 3
AI IS. A. Bnak, It’s Only 8245.
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Present.
For a limited time only

These
are
the

LOWEST
Prices
Ever l

rll‘li’.?lilb€i, this
filer is available

mi .ly ill limited
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ill l (ill( ,firSi
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NSCUV’ Bookstores

Apple Computer, Inc.

M o,

.5 You’re wrong. Dead wrong.

rmIiiiiiiiilliiiliifliiilllllllillPlilliihifiiii

You see them on the street You watch them on TV.
You might even vote for one this fall.
You think they're people just like you.

ii
iiill H i

Wt illiiiiiii'm“iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "“iliiii iiiiiiiii

' Alli
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OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.

8:
Choose the system tor
college/career successt

How do I Order?

Orders are placed at the NCSU BookstoreIn
the Computer Department. Orders will be
accepted through Thursday November lo
Delivery can only be guaranteed on orders
placed during this period. A SiOO.00 non-
refundable deposit must accompany each
order. If you cannot place an orderIn the
bookstore, call 737-2lol (computer department)
and we will mail you an order blank. .

TIMES: lst session
2nd session
3rd session
4th session
5th session
6th session

at
at
at
at
at
at

Free seminar offered during
the Fail Macintosh Sale:

DATE: November 8th
PLACE: Student Center Walnut Room

9:00 am
10:00 am
1 1:00 am
1:00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00 pm

Please note that space will be limited!
To reserve seating call NCSU Bookstores
Computer Sales Dept. for the session
of your choice.

For further information,
please go by the NCSU
Bookstores Computer De-
partment, or call 737—2161
and ask for information of
the Fall Macintosh Sale.


